
Good Grit
We limply tuggeit the medicine. Let your
doctor positively decide about it. Amk him
fin!. Then do ai he ¡ay¡. f ''* TV'0 '

Tn succeed these days you must have
plenty of grit, courage, strength. How ls
it with the children ? Are they thin, pale,
delicate? Do not forget Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lt ls a strong tonic, entirely tiree from alco¬
hol. Builds up the general health, without
a particle of stimulation. Sold for (50 years.

Here Are The Supreme Style
Creations of America's
Foremost Clothing

Designers
There's immense satisfaction in

knowing that the suit you are wearing
is cut in accordance with the newest
ideas of the recognized creators of
Men's and Young Men's Styies.

That satisfaction is guaranteed to
you when it is an "Alco" suit that you
choose. "Alco" styles are famed far
and wide. The -,ve the brain work ol
designers whose style, dictum rules in
the world of masculine fashions. Their
creations are always shown first in
"Alco" Clothes, so that in an "Alco"
suit you can't possibly be "behind the
times."
"Alco" Clothes are also very highly

rated garments on account of qualify
and fine workmanship, not to mention
the great superiority in 'fit* which is a

leading characteristic of this make.
Such clothes cost only 915 to $25 in

this store. Come and gtt acquainted
with "Alco" Clothes. You'll have rea-

l son to regret your neglect if you don't.

Parker & Bolt
The One-Price Clothiers

PDfllVRC HflMIUP mí) n:30-Address-Horticulture-W. J.bnUWllo bUMlRb run »rs, ÄÄÄ
riflPT "Fl nilim fliUH 12 -Moving Picture reel, compll-riñSl ri llUUrn I¡ÜY raentary of Palmetto Theatre,8 mU I 1 LU Vg L ll UH fi Subject: Floral Parado. Flowers

_ galore.
The chamber of commerce will giveTRADES DAY IS A DRAWING away, a rectal prize of one $20 soltd

^ brass Egyptian vase to the iady, anyCARD age. who places on exhxtblt at the
tooma of the Chamber of Comerce,
on or before 12 o'clock the best bou-t*5PL.D HFRF SOON quet ot Howers, of any kind. This*y * I la^IXs-i tJKJKJk\ contest is open to any woman lu An-

_________ derson county outside the Incorporate
limits of the city of Anderson, or toLacaes or Anderson WAI Have any young lady or miss. The prise Is

m_ ^_ . _ perhaps th« handsoniest vase of itsOpportunity to Compete For kind ever seen in Anderson, and la of
I4__j.____ solid brass.nanósomo rru» Judges-The Judges of tho flowers

will be Mesdames Rufus Fant. W. W.
_ Chlsolm, G. M. Tolly and Mr. Archie^^?^announcomont made tn The In- -rodd

ügencer a few days ago that the The exercises are open to men aa
xt Trades Day to be held here In well as women, and all will occur at
rmectlon with the chamber of com- *h_ P?liS!MJ?.ti?!3'tre' MTÍ.ÍÍJSM.... ins of the flowers, which wil be held-.aperce would be knowp aa "Flower -u 2:30 p. m.. at the office of the^H liiu caused the ladies-of Ander- cliamber of commerce.

nob county tp take a lively Interest-.*
ia. the approaching event and lt is fgr» Man Hawcaí,! that there will bc many assort- «^hool i»|0*\JIA«Z*COÄ «fw« tunton Dally)KSÄf'ilsÄ -Tí 3: AV Rothroek. farm demonstrator

^HnU M exhibí?,0cUon 0t f,0#er81 Lebanon school yesterday and went
following is' thc official pro>ve* '»f" demonstration ploivat

Cor th" event as given ont from ^ ^tttuUon. Mr. Rothrock says
of tho chamoer of commerce, ! ¿nat pupthvof the Lebanon school

Opening at Palmetto Theatre.1 h»vo dona splendidly with the ground
Announcements-hy ChaHman.,«ntniBted to tnem mnA that the coverp-Jno. Frank. ¡crops there will soon be ready for
mvocation-Rev. D. W. Dodge, turning ur.d-ir, gu that conon anti corn

Central Presbyterian m»y be planted. He hopes that it may
Church i be possible to plant the two last-^K,V-lllust-ated address with slides,'named crops before the school session

or. civic Developement lp Coun-'cornea to an en."', sr thr.t tba : n*»;»* of
try. by F. M. Burnett, See. V. M. the school may see for themselves tbsCA. ¡resolta of their labors.

Un ÍÍP SSH!1.' pniinni PHELPS WflHT SuHDDLS
FOUR SCORE COMMUNITIES

ARE AIDED

FOR NEW SCHOOLS

Letter Received By Anderson Ed¬
ucator From State Superinten¬

dent or* Education

According to a letter just received
by J. ll. Felton, county superintendant
ii education, front J. E. Swcarlngcn,
stutc superintendent, about $20,000
will br available till» year for Hie pur¬
pose, of aiding communities to erect
new school buildings.
Thc following ta Mr. Swcaringen's

letter in full:
"During 1013, no State aid for

school building," say» Mr. SwearIn-
Ken. "wa» available. During 1012, tho
building fund wa» exhausted early In
the summer, leaving a heavy deilct
ill this appropriation.
"Every county hoard or education

was urged t0 protect the building ap¬
plications for 1912 by contributing the
usual amount from the county build¬
ing fund and a further amount from
its discretionary county board fund.
"The carrying out of the policy watt

made possible by the second distribu¬
tion of the state dispensary money in
September 1913, und by the sjtllnt;
aside for special purposes of one-hall
of tlie one mill state tax last year.

"I hope, therefore, that all build-
Ingu erected without State aid during
1012 and 1913 have been fully paid for.
If any district 1B embarrased by un¬
paid debts arising from new school
buildings during 1912 or 1913 the sta¬
tus of every such district will be fully
considered upon the presentation of
the facts.
"The 1914 appropriation must be

used for the completion of building al-
readv uniter wav. or for tho orn.-fjinn
of new schoolhouses before Decem¬
ber 31, of this year. Building already
finished or building to be constructed,
during 1913 cannot participate In the
fund. The appropriation is for cur¬
rent needs. Contingent improvements
cannot be considered, because they are
frequently never made. Future im¬
provements- to be added after Jan¬
uary 1. 1913, must be left to future ap¬
propriations.

"All school buildings erected at pub¬
lic expense must be located on land
owned in fee simple by the school dis¬
trict trustees. Blue prints or all pro¬
posed houses must be submitted to tho
county board of education for approv¬
al before extra aid can be legally gran-
tod.
« "Prof. R. K. Lee of Clemson college
has rendered valuable assistance te
tho schools by cooperating «Uh the
department In preparing a bulletin
of-acbool- plans, and -by distributee
blue prints free of cost. Any plan rec¬
ommended by him will be approved
in thia office.
"Application blanks for building aid

are enclosed herewith. The law re¬
quires the payment of these claims
In the order of their receipt. Any
board of truotees planning a new
building during 1914. or desiring to
complete their schoolhouses this year
should confer with you and send in
both their plans and their applica¬
tion at once.
"If any school or district stands in

need of extra aid, the local board
should make application for a part of
the $45,000 recently appropriated by
the general assembly for needy
schools This fund is especially de¬
signed to protect the weak, short term
schools In the rural districts. With
lt 1 hope you will be able to run ev¬
ery white school for a session of at
least six months, or better still, seven
months.

"I tako lt for granted that every
county superintendent and each coun¬
ty board of education will have ex¬
pended their county board fund deriv¬
ad from the state dispensary balance,
ss well as their county board fund
derived from one-half of the 1013 one
mill State school tax before any ap¬
plication Is made for further State
aid. 8ince these two county funds
ruay be used in the discretion of
county Behool officers, we cannot con"
aistentiy ask for more money until the
amounts in band have been fully util¬
ised. At tlte aame time the uses of
these two county board funds during
1913-1914 should Indicate and should
regulate In no small measure thc nee»
of the State contingent fund recently
made available,
gbfbgpyr. .ed

MRS. HIRSCHMAN
DIED YESTERDAY

End Clune At Her' Home In
Charleston After Illness ott

Four Weeks

A telephone message was received
In Anderson yesterday morning to thc
effect that Mrs. S. Hlrsohman was waa
dead at her home in Charleston, the
end coming after an Illness of four
weeks. Mrs. Hlrschman waa the
daughter of Mrs. MS. Lesser cf Ander¬
son and Survived by her husband and
one daughter, aa.well aa the following
sisters and brothers, living hi Ander¬
son. Mrs. M. Sollgman, Mrs. O. Oels¬
berg .and Mles Annie lesser and
Messrs. A. Lesser, Will Lesser, 8am
Leaser and Sol Lesser.
Members of tbs family left Anderson

st once- and will reach Charleston ls
ilma for the funeral today, which .will
probably take placa some time this
morning. Those who went from here
were: Martin Seltgman, Mrs. Josie
Sellgman. Leo Bailsman, Abe Lesear
und Mrs. O. Olsberg.

inr III nnnv mi iAnt in MM mu.
Red Men's Delegates Left Sunday]
and Yesterday to Attend the

State Association

Tlio representation of Anderson's
lodges «>f tlie Hid M< n h-ft Sunday and
yesterday for Kock Mill to be present
at tile «tate convention ot the order
which is in session through today.

E. T.vlly was tile first delegste to
leave, making his departure Sunday
while the remainder of the delegates
followed yesterday.
This ls a great event for the Hedi

Men of the state and the Anderson
delegates said before they left that
tiley were anticipating the meeting
with a great deal of pleasure.

Tile public meeting Monday night
was to have lieen opened witli prayer
by Kev P. it. Wells, forr'Yly of this
city. Tlie address of weld, yie was hy
Mayor C. K. Spencer. witj\ response
by E. H. Aull of Newberry, Meat sach¬
em, and Mrs. Memminger, great Poca¬
hontas. After the address by Cole L.
Blease, great representative, there]
was to be a program of amusements
at a local theatre.
There will be a reception at Win-1

throp College and banquet on Tues-|
day's program.

MRS. IDA McCUEN
DIED IN FLORENCE

Was Daughter of Rev. R. W.
Burts of Honea Path, Where

She Was Buried

The following Bad message wau re¬
ceived herc by The Dally Intelligencer
Sunday afternoon from Prof. R. C.
Burts of Greenville who was then in
Florence:
"Mrs. Ida Burts McCüeu died here

early Sunday morning. She was
stricken with paralysis ten days ago,
und brought here for treatment. She
was the wife of Rev. W. B. McCuen
of Dovesvllle ano* the daughter of
Rev. R. W. Burts of Honea Path. The
body will be taken to Honea Path for
interment at Broadmouth t'hurch
Monday at 12:30."
Mrs. McCuen has many friends and

relatives throughout Anderson coun¬
ty and the following from the Belton
correspondent! of1 The Intelligencer
tells more'of her unexpected ' taking

off: '?'"!
The Bad news of the death of Mr.

Id« 'Hirts McCuen is a source of sad-
re s to her many > relatives and
frlebds in Belton. The deceased was
a sUter of Mrs. J. B; Watkins, a sister«
in-law to J. F. nnd Ji'"H. Medica of
Belton. The following account of her
sad death appeared itt' Mondays Co¬
lumbia State: V. ;

Florence, April 12.-Mrs. Ida Burts
McCuen died at a Florence infirmary
this morning at 8:45- o'clock after a
week's Illness. She had been In fall¬
ing health for some-time and about
ten days ago suffered a stroke of pa¬
ralysis.

Mrs. McCuen was a woman of lov¬
able character, a consecrated Chris¬
tian and noble w'fe an«», mother, She
was for several. yeara:before ber mar¬
riage a school teacher. She was mar¬
ried 18 years ago and was 42 years
..." ... m* »1... »«-- -» v..-. -Ol (*i IOS .mic XML i.e. uvavu.

The body will bo carried to Honea
Path, where it will bo Interred at
Broadmouth church, of which she was
formerly a member and of which her
father was pastor for 35 years. The
services wll be conducted by Rev. W.
T. Tate of Belton. E. L. Kugley and
S3. S. Reeves of Honea Path. She ls
survived by her husband, three small
children, her father and mother and
the following brothers and sisters:
Rev. Dr. C. E. Burts of Columbia, T.
H. Hurts of Laurens, 6. L. Burts of
Atlanta, R. C. Burts of Greenville,
lt. M. Burts. O. IJ. Burts and W. L.
Burts. Honea Path; Mrs. J. B. Wat¬
kins of Belton, Mrs A. O. Wood of
Greenwood, Miss Amanda Burts of
Honea Path.

Prof. and Mrs. J. B. Watkins and
family. Rev. W. T. Tato, J. F. McCuen,
J. H. McCuen and W. P. Shirley all ot
Belton, attended the interment at
Broadmouth ceVaetory Munday
The friends of the bereaved family

here extend their heartfelt sympathy
to the. bereaved, ones ip^ tjüh^.their and

GLEE CLUB <UVE
GOOD EXHIBITION

Clemson Boy. Acquitted Them-
selves In Fine Style at the

College Last Night

The Clemson College Glee Club.ap¬
peared In Anderson for the first time
thia Season when they were seen, and
heard In the Anderson college Audi¬
torium The Clemson delegation re¬
ceived a hearty welcome upon {ts
arrival in Anderson yesterday, being
met at the Btation by Prof. Faithfull
and escorted by him.
The attraction last night waa for

the benefit of the dotneetio science de¬
partment of Anderson college ana
quite a neat sum waa reallied for thia
department of tho institution.
The young meh composing the gie«»

club all have good voices and their
rendition of the program last night
showed that they bad been careenHy
coached and drilled.

Cotton Warehouse Report.
Total receipts for thia year ..21,511
Receipts for the same tim« last
year .20.900

Standard. Warehouse.

CHAUTAUQUA MAN IS
COMING TO ANDERSON

LADIES WILL PROBABLY SELL
THE TICKETS

SITH IS SELECTED
Tent Arrives Next Week and Will
Be Pitched on Ligon Lot On

Main Street

Determined that the iirst chautau¬
qua week Anderson has ever experi¬
enced shall not bc a failure, the Red¬
path Chautauqua Association is send-!
lng several advertising experts to this
city to work up interest in the ap¬
proaching attraction which is to be-
gin here on April 28 and continue un-,til May 4. 1
Raymond Harrington arrived in

Anderson yesterday und spent the en¬
tire day in closing advertising con¬
tracts, arranging for tie bill posting.
securing the location for the tent and

'

conferring with thc members of the '
Ladies Civic Association concerning
the selling of the tickets. Mr. Har-:
ringt mi will leave Anderson this morn-
lng but he will be followed in a week
hy another advertising man who will
take up tlie work where he has left
off. Tills man will bring with him
15 gay banners, measuring 80 feet in
length and these will be strung
around the court house square, overi
thc plaza and in the various places
where they will be displayed to the
best advantage. ' 1

Mr. Harrington yesterday closed a
contract for the huge tent to be pitch- Í
i d on the Ligon lot on Main street.
This is the best location possible for >

the attraction and no better site
could have been secured. It is easily
accessible from all parts of the city.
The tent will arrive during the mid¬
dle of next week, four college stu¬
dents coming with it to have charge
of thc work of erecting it and getting
ready for the first day of Anderson's
week of entertainment. I
The advertising man here yester¬

day placed numbers of programs In
every store in the city and the public,
can secure these free of charge by,
calling at the stores or at the cham¬
ber of commerce and asking for them.
Mr. Harrington took up with the

ladies of the Civic Association the
question of their selling the ticketB
and lt is understood that nb] proposi¬
tion met with favor. The officers of
the association did not finally agree
to undertake the work but it ls un¬
derstood that they will probably ac¬
cept and a meeting of that body has
beep called for next Friday afternoon
at which time a decision will be
reached, lt ls planned to make a
house to house canvass in the effort'
to dispose of as many season tickets
ns possible, although a single ticket
for one night's performance will also
be sold. 1

This chautauqua *ro»A meanB a
great deal to Anderson. It means
that Anderson peopl « will IOBO quite i

a good bunch of money if the publie
fails to patronise the attraction and
worse than that, it means that no
more such high class entertainments
will be secured here if Anderson folks
do not help make this a financial suc¬
cess, v

MANY COlVlTvíEÑTS
ON THREE SUNS

Anderson People Could Not Un«
derstand Sight Witnessed Set¬

ts day Morning

Anderson people could not under- .

stand the sight they saw Saturday j
morning when three suns were visible .

in thc sky. One Bun was. on either j
site of the main sun and over the top
of this seemed to be a half-crescent. |
None of those witnessing the sight
could remember ever having seen any¬
thing of the kind before.
The circle was unusually large, mil¬

lions of miles in circumference.
Sclentiests say the halo la cauaed
»rom a refraction of light coming
[through th« moisture, which at such
ti height from the earth ls frozsn. The
Says ot light In passing from' one
medium to another medium of greater
density are refracted or. bent down,
thus producing the beautiful pheno¬
menon. The sise of the circle de¬
pends upon the distance of the stratum
from the earth, the higher the stratum
of air through which the sun's rays
para, tb« larger the circle. The halo
Saturday waa five times larger than
the largest ones seen around tba
moon.

Col. "Bert" McCulIy says that Ha
and a'few other scientists, know what
It is. One of the negroes on his place
told him all about IL Tbat was what
the older negroes know aa a "dog
aun." And it la portentous of falling
weather and numerous other discom¬
forts. Col. MCCully denies the report
that he la a candidate for tbe head of
the weather bureau bn the strength of
InsMe Information on this momentous
subject,

ÏUTE OP PLAY CHANGED

Editor Intelligencer:'
I am very sorry -indeed, but will;

br.'.c to nek you through tho columns
of'your paper to announce that the-

Slay "Under the Laurels" thct waa to i
are been given April 17, at Oreen
Fond schoolhouse ls postponed until t
Friday night, April 24. Many thaaka
for your kindnoaa In publishing the
play for na !

(Missy EVIE SMITH.
Andersen, April IS. 1

?.. j
Miss Julie- Hook of Clemson college ]

was shopping In the city yesterday. j«

Elte ARE EXPEGÍING
fr i*RGE_ÄTTEKOÄSGE

AU Fortion» Of the Stete WOl Be
Represented At Laying Of

Conerstone

Members of Che Anderson Elks lodge
»aid yesterday\that ultnost every
town tn the StateNboastlng of an Elks
lodge would send representatives here
on April 1Ü, which flt'next Thursday,
for the exercises to 'he held by the
local lodge in connection with the lay¬
ing of the cornerstone ol the new
Home now being erected hy £lî£L»An¬
derson lodge. J

.

Splendid progrès? has been mnde by
the workmen on tb« job and the build¬
ing ij rapidly .utting shape. The
work has already proceeded far
enough to iliakj it evident that thc
new place ls to be one of the nicest
buildings of its kind in the State.
It is planned to have it ready for oc¬
cupancy by June 1 in order that the
Elks may be Installed in the new
quarters before the coming of the
State Association, which is Juue 17-18.

. Members of the local lodge aro jub¬
ilant over being able to secure such
a splendid speaker for next Thursday,
Hov. Klrkman G. Finlay, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church of Colum¬
bia. Mr. Finlay ls one of the best
known ministers In the State and a
man Qf recognized ability. He lived
at <flemson College several years. He
ls chaplain of Columbia lodge. 1190,
and of the State convention, and a
speaker of ability. -y

Several Columbia Elks are expected
to be here Thursday, while* Spartan-
burg, Gaffney and Greenville will also
send delegations. AH, told there will
bo a gathering of all thc men moat
prominent in Elkdom in South Caro¬
lina. .

The cornerstone for the building
waa donate! to -the Anderson lodgeby C. W. í'rlckhoffer, past exalted rul¬
er of the Birmingham lodge and Mr.
Frlckhoeffer will be among those pres¬
ent for the exercises Thursday.
.Thc public in general bas been cor¬
dially invited to be present and wit¬
ness »hs v veai.

MUCH INTEREST IN
MUSIC RECITAL

Affair of Thursday Evening Is
To Be Quite An Attraction

Here

Those Anderson people who love
music, and they are many, are all well
pleased over the announcement that
the ladles have succeeded In arrang¬
ing for tho Galil-Von Hasseln musicrecital for next Thursday evening, rt
had been hoped that the affair could
take place in tho auditorium nf An¬derson college but this was. lound to
be Impossible and therefore the. music
will be heard in the rooms bf .tifa 'An¬
derson chamber of commerce. The
performance ls to begin promptly-at
8:30 o/cluOck and lt is boped that few
will be late, since lt will necessarilydisturb-those hearing the music whtn'
late arrivals appear.
The ladles of the Civic Association

feel deeply, grateful to the two musi¬
cians giving the entertainment because
of the fact that these gentlemen are
realising nothing tn a financial way
rrom the evening, merely giving the
performance for the benefit pf the as¬
sociation.
Anderson people will welcome Ute

opportunity to hear their home boy,Mr. Von Hasaeln, and his friend Mr.
Grahl, because of the fact that both
are accomplished musicians,.Mr. Von
Hasseln playing the violin while Mr.
Grahl will perform on the 'Cello. Their
music at the First Uapttst church Sun¬
day, night was greatly enjoyed. Mr.
Von Rasseln ban paid his way
around tho world, taking part In con¬
cert toura that have given htm a world
wide travel. He says he will stay lo
the South for awhile.
_;_

DUKE'S «BUHUHOH
Hartford, Conn,, April 13.-Lester

Dyson, lg years old, who" claims to
come frorn^ a distinguished English
family, ts under arrest cbarg'd with
stealing SlO.oóo worth of Jewelry from
t store here March H. It ts tlao al¬
leged that he was-concerned ÍÜ the
robbery of a store In Springfield, jMass. jThe boy was arrested at the home of .

Ure. August* Dyson, an English worn- jtn. Her daughter Lillian told the po¬
lice that young Dyson waa a grandson j?>f thc Duke of Marlborough.

3u9H^nHsawH9swl

IHeadache? jg
Dr. JONES' I
LINIMENT
Will Help You

Bathe the templen «nd back ol llie
neck with Dr. Junes' Liniment, in¬
haling the vapors, »nd your headache
will disappear. It is puro und ils
effect is permanent.

In OM aino J IMO for all pains.
Sold by. Evans' Pharmacal Compa¬

ny, Prierson's Pharmacy, Helton and
all Druggists. _______

oooooooooooooooooooo
o o
* FANT'S GHO VI,.
o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O (I

.' "
.. j,-

Townville, April ll.-Mrs. Mary
Hackett of Reed Creek, Ga., is witli
her brother, Mr. W. Swaney. who liad
the misfortune to get his leg broken
sometime ago. Mr. Swaney is una¬
ble to walk yet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kant visited
friends near Townville last Sunday
Miss T 'la Gason visited home folks

near Pi. ont last week.
Miss Ci., on has taught at Fairview

thc past three terms. Her sister,
Mrs. Collins assisted her this winter.
We hope they will be with us again
next winter.
We are glad to have Mr. .Monroe

Fant with us again. Mr. Fant is at¬
tentive at church and Sunday school.

Little Henry Taylor, two-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.Taylor, died
at their home near Pendleton March
18, and was burled at Pant's Grove,
the following day. Thia ls the eoc-
ond time these parents havfl been
called on to give up their only child,
and little Henry,, like his brother that
died three years ago was ono of the
sweetest children we ever knew.
Jesus Bald Mlet not your hearts be
troubled," but still lt takes time to
heal all our wounds and tears keep
the heart from breaking.
Next Sunday will be Easter, the day

wc Bhould celebrate as the resurrec¬
tion of our Lord. All over this en¬
lightened land of ours, there will be
songs Ol praise go up on high.. Our
children are enjoying egg hunts and
Easter rabbits. If we were in China
and the people there put on fine
clothes and their children hunt eggs
and rabbits as ours do, on the day of
resurrection of the Lord they wor¬
ship, it might look heathenish, but
that's another story.
Tho heavy rain stopped the farmers

from their field work, but they have
all tho wet weather work they can do.
Some are building, others are clearing
new grounds, and all the hundred and
one other things that must be done
while the ground is too .wist to plow.
We enjoy the news from the different
sections of the country and sympa¬
thize with those who try to write, if
they are handicapped aa we are. One
time we can't find a pencil, another
time the pen won't half write, the tab-
we don't happen to know about we
let ls missing add If anything happens
worry.

C0BN CilTB ROCIfB tlP.

Proposed to Have Big Show at Aube.
Tille.

Asheville, April ll.-A "corn club
round-vp" that will attract wide at¬
tention ls to be held, at Asheville nett
fall or winter,. If thé plana of thoBe
behind tîie farmers' co-operative de¬
monstration work in North Carolina
arc carried out. T. E. Browne, agent
-. - o- -..

headquarter!; at West Raleigh, already
has taken the matter up. with the lo¬
cal board of trade. In:a letter to Sec-
rotary N. Buckner with reference to
the matter he says:

"I want us to begin how to make
preparations for such a 'corn club
round-up' tn Asheville next fall or
winter that will attract the attention
of tbe_world toward Buncombe coun¬
ty, -mat county is certainly making
a fine showing for 1914 and I am
looking for some of tho best results in
tho state to be obtained right there."

JUDGE S. FOWLER.
Wpllknow Anderson Clttien who De¬

elines to Run for the State Senate.

Brsytes School Honor 'Rei!.
Firat and Second Grades-Jimmy

Aiken, Irvle Branyon, Elisabeth Karie.
Edgar Martin Milton MeCràry. Fan¬
nie Lula Palmer, Caroline Whitfield.
Daisy Whitfield, Lev* Campbell. John
Enabler. Roy Martin, Annie Ruth Pal¬
mer.

Third and fourth gradea-Georg«
Aiken, Ollie Martin Grace Martin,
Christine McAdams, Evie WhttflaW.
81xth-4)Hve Dobbin*.
Seventh-Julia McAdams, Mary Lee

Fanblor, Palm Stonecypher.
Eighth-^ Wilhelmina Broyles.

Joseph Willett, tourist conductor or
St. Albans, Vt, who ts now on hts one-
hundred and twentieth tras-continen¬
ta! trip from Boston to California, baa
been travellag constsnly for forty-six
years, tie estimates that he has cov¬
ered in this time 3.ÍW.0O0 miles.


